Friday Flyer
December 18, 2020

Early Release
Today is an Early Release Day.
· Students in grades 3K-2 and their siblings will be dismissed at 12:45.
· Students in grades 3-8 will be dismissed at 1:00.
Book e-Fair
Thank you to everyone that supported our first book e-Fair.
There were 28 orders placed with a total of 102 books sold.
Our school earned about $217.
This money will be used to purchase books from Follett, Titlewave.
Ski Program
On-line registration is due Monday, December 21st.
Liability waivers for students and parents, are due in the office on Monday.
If you have any questions, please contact Jake Polyock at (715) 205-9946.
Lost and Found
There is a table of Lost and Found items in the front entrance.
Please check to see if any of these of items belong to your child.
Any items that are not claimed by the end of the month will be donated.

Masks
Please be sure to send a mask to school with your child. We are running low on our
supply of masks, and some kids come to the office for a mask on a daily basis. Be sure
your child has a mask just as you ensure your child has a lunch and coat. Thanks!

School Club Meeting
The next School Club meeting will be January 12th, at 6:30 p.m.

Band Fundraiser
Thank you to everyone that has helped support the band!
The candy bars are still available. Get them while supplies last!
The price is $2.00 per bar.
There are five varieties available:
CHOCOLATE MELT, MINT, ALMOND, SHOCK ROCK, PEANUT BUTTER CRISP
A great stocking stuffer! Consider giving a tasty treat to a neighbor, teacher, or
the mailman, to support the Reek band.
If you are interested, please contact the office.

Winter Break
Winter Break is December 23rd through January 1st.
School resumes on Monday, January 4th.
Some other schools will do online learning for a week or two at the start
of the year due to Covid concerns after the holiday.
We are monitoring our numbers and plan to be face to face starting January 4 th
Please be sure to keep a careful check on your family’s health.
Notify the school if anyone tests positive for Covid so our nurse can help you with
understanding the required time to quarantine.
With your help and your honesty, we hope to be able to continue to offer
face to face instruction.

Note – We ARE IN SESSION Monday, December 21 and Tuesday, December 22.
Some schools in the area are off those days, but Reek is in session.

Holiday Concert
While we are sad to miss our usual fabulous holiday concert, we are appreciative of Mr.
Ames and Mrs. Gali for bringing you a virtual concert. Enjoy our virtual offering and
HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO YOUR FAMILY from Reek staff!
Click on the link below and enjoy our Holiday Concert
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FGX4EeyA5OuCKlRTNQmd_9bZOHH17GHV/view?usp=sharing

Carol Grams
Thank you to Mrs. Gali and the students who are sharing the joy with carol grams during
the Holiday Season. Thank you to everyone who nominated someone for a carol gram.
The students have sung to 80 people on the phone at this point, and there are still some
more left!

